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Hog Arithmetic. A new type of examination for the bluffer to exerciALOAN FUND BONDS
UPHELD BY JUDGE DEYIN S't . ae

cerning matters previously gone ov-
er, some of which are raise and'
others true. The stuaent makes a
plus sign next to those ne considers
true and a minus mars neslde he
false. This affords no cnance for

Recent ive shipments of j at Columbia University, instead ofhogs show how it pays to feed right! a few questions on the nigh spots of
and have them ready when market the course, the new examination con--

oiols ui me new method.
The daily numhPr

clients In Paris is approprices are up sists of a number of statements con
L4th Absolutely
rYss of Rheumatism,
Nervousness and

In one of these shipments soft
hogs weighing 100 pounds on Jan-
uary 1, 1922, were fed under the di- -

Holds Obligation Of State Are Valid
But Question Notes Given By

Comities.
Validity of the $5,000,000 bond is-

sue for loans for school buildings au-

thorized by the 1921 General Assem-
bly was upheld last week by Judge
W. A. Devin, of Wake County Super

! rection of Agricultural Extension
tspepsia--Thank- s toDy Service and marketed the first of

,March as hard hogs averaging 160
pounds.T he average pnee of these
hogs ws $18, compared to a value ofior Court, m a judgment signed mi

the agreed case brought to settle $6 on January 1. Deducting this $6
uvuulo miocu puiiuaocio xjx. uiv. j ancl tne C0Sl 0i ieea, ai o cents a
bonds. The court, however, takes' ound added weight. leaves a nrofit
occasion to question the obligations of $9 a hog.It is a wonderful medi-

cine, states Mrs. F. E.
Toiinscly 731 Merchant
SL, Lcs Angeles, Cal.
Millions of people

that are being accepted by the State
as security for loans made from the
proceeds of the bonds.

Validity of the bonds was attacked
under Section 4. Article 5 of the1 con-s- ti

tution when prescribes conditions
under which the credit of the State

An automobile driver may run
full tilt into the latest model of rail-
road crossing gate, recently installed
in Chicago, without injury either to
himself or car. The gate will grad-
ually yield and will halt the car
just short of the track. A system ofmay oe pieageu una ' weights and coil springs exerts brak

Article 7 which requires a vote of the , pressure

HO

Ur rlf.

on

Ik

people as a prerequisite ior uie iw-- i

ell over the U. S., Canada
and Mexico have testified to
the remarkable reconstruc-fiv- e

power of this wonderful
medicine. Get a bottle to-

day. At all good druggists.

1 traction of any debt or the levy of lhib-My-TIs- m, a pain killer.
any tax by any political subdivision
of the Stale.

"The provisions for repayment to
the State of these loans present sev-

eral constitutional difficulties and
it may be the State Treasurer coule
lawfully have declined to issue the
bonds and accept the notes of the

4
saves the surface longer because it contains more pure
iead. It's the lead in paint that forms the protecting
film. The paint with the most lead will cover the most
surface. Compare paint formulas here's Kurfees:

Money back witnout question
f HUNT'S GUARANTEED

fi'TM niSRASR RP.MIT.nrKS Ji I
(Hunt's Salve and Poep),fail in1Jthe treatment of Itch, Eczema.Kty
Pinorurnrm Tiott(.rnT Athritch- - A IS i

KNOW NORTH CAROLINA
tcounty boards of education as secur

Granitoid
Floor Paint
Put it on today.
Walk on it to-

morrow. Shines
like Enamel.

ing skin disease?.-- Try this Xk
treatment at our risk.

J. G. HALL, Druggist.
Pure Carbonate Lead --

Pure Zinc Oxide - - A

100

"More pure lead per gallon"

You can paint for less with Kurfees. Let us figure the amount
for your home and show you the beautiful color selections.

ity," declares Judge Devin in his
opinion.

The court holds, however, that the
questionable features of the bill are
all involved in the validity of the
notes accepted by the State as secur-

ity for loans made from proceeds of
the notes, and that there is no ques-

tion about the validity of the bonds
themselves.

" There is no suggestion that the
bonds were purchased as other than
nhlintions of the State of North

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi- -

Kurfees makes a Paint for every Purpose We have them
son from the Blood and healincr the-- ii:c

IB
hi

Carolina and the provisions oi tne i eaced portions.
act would seem to amply assure the! After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
rmrrhaper that he was a valid ob--i Ee3PnfJSLPJ n!e wili see Holeman Hdw. Co.great improve ment m your sreneral

What Carolina Needs.
North Carolina cannot live on its

past What are we willing to give
toward its future? Within the
boundaries of 'this commonwealth
are all the requisites for the building
of a. great state soil, climate, nat-
ural resources, means of communi-
cation, and an aspiring people.

North Carolina needs faith in her-
self. To believe that the golden age
lies in the past rather rn. in the
future is a denial of faitn. When
the backward look dominates a peo-
ple it is already in the flrs.i stages
of decay.

North Carolina needs a revision of
its organic law. The present con-
stitution must be made to square
with the facts of modern times. A
constitution which does not grow
with a progressive people is destined
in time to become a barrier to fur-
ther progress.

North Carolina neeos a country
life commission. A state wnose pop-
ulation is eighty percent rural can
never go far beyond trie average
standard of living of Its rarming
people. The cooperative movement
is an indication that thte farmer pur-
poses to have a more extinct voice
in his economic affairs. But, man
does not live by bread arone even
though the bread be r:-u- e from

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Ser.d
for testimonials, free.
, P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold ty al5 Druggists, 75c.

ligation of the State." concludes the
opinion of Judge Devin.

The State Department of Educa-
tion has already received application
for more than the full amount of
the loan fund created by the act au
thorizing the bonds and a number of i

school houses have already been
built or are under construction in
anticipation of the loans to be de-

rived from the State, which are pay-

able in 20 annual installments.
The agreed suit was brought byj

E. R. Lacy. State Treasurer, against!
the Fidelity Bank of Durham, pur--j
chase r of $500,000 worth of the
hrvnds. Attorney General Manning!

1Em
wheat scientifically srown and co-- onnoors fnr thp Srate and Fuller
operatively marketed. The good neade and Fuller for the Durham
things of life education, recrea- -

Dan--tion, health, culture mr.vnll come' ft Q
i

Supreme court in order to settle fin- -in their
additional

to tne residents of cities
compact groups without allv the-- validity of the bonds as soon

B
- cuVmiJ as noible Xews and Observer,life commission would Interest itself

m promoting a more equal distri-
bution of these good things to the
food-produce- rs.

North Carolina neecs a- - earnest,
concentrated camnaign f rvino out

Airplanes in the California rice
fields ward off the floc-L- r of wi-f- l i

ducks that come down from the j

you'll find it gives ycu all, in qual-

ity of material and workmanship,
that you can get in cny car regard-

less of price end infinitely more
than you can get in any car at the
same price.

on the ithe blot of illiteraev." ThP TpvpI nf North each autumn to feec
a state's progress must always be ; grain.

f. o. b. Factorygauged by the extent people's!
ability to share the thoughts, hopes, i

Set it side by side with any car,
irrespective of price and judge.
That's the way to huy a car. See
what each has to cirer at its price
before you make up your mind.
It's the only way to be sure you're
getting just what you want and
it surely is the only way to appre-
ciate how much you get in this
seven-passeng- er Sfcudebaker at its
price of $1785.

And it's a test that Studebaker
is eager to have you make. For
when you stand this new BlG-Sl- X

side by side with other cars,

aspirations, discoveries, and move-
ments of humanity. So long as
North Carolina has a white illit
eracy rate higher than that of 46 '

After you eat always take

On every hand the thousands of
BlG-Sl-X owners have found in this
car everything they considered
essential to complete motoring
satisfaction. This is another
reason why Studebaker is the
world's largest builder of six cyl-

inder cars.

other states in the Union, he'- - lev1 of
progress will be lower than it ouuht
to be.

"Great is our heritage Gf hope,
and great

The obligation of our civic fate,"
E, C. Lindeman, Professor of So-

ciology, N. C. College for Women.

(Tor your acid-stomao- Q

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat--I
T Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,

re;, rating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids digestion and appetite. Keeps stomach
sweet and strong. Increases Vitality and Pep.

EATONICiathebeetremedy. Tens of thou-
sands wonderfully benefited. Onlyccstra cent
or two a day to use it. Positively guaranteed
to please or we will refund mc:7. 3 big
bos today. You will eee.

J. G. HALL. Druggist.

France has six living soldiers
who are unknown. Tneir memories
are a complete blank as the result
of the horrors of war. Photographs
and detailed descriptions a- -e to be
given metropolitan ano provincial
newspapers in an attemp? to llocate
their relatives.

MODELS AND PRICES
" f. o. b. Factories

Light-Si- x
1

Special-Si-x Big-Si- x

112" W. B., 40 H. P. 119' IV. B., 50 H. P. J2S V. B 60 H. P.

Chassis $ 875 Chassis $ 1 200 Chassis $ 1 500

TZ 1045 Jouring 1475 Touring "1785
io45 ::; !g op.(w) 2500
1375 Couds (4-Pas- 2150 Sedan 2700

Secian 1750 Sedan 2350
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